### List of 2004 DeRose-Hinkhouse Memorial Awards Winners:

#### A. Periodicals

**Best of Class: Amethel Parel-Sewell, Brilliant Star**

**Magazine, National A-1**


- Mark Yarbrough, Dallas Theological Seminary, 3909 Swiss Avenue, Dallas, TX 75204, myarbrough@dts.edu. **Kindred Spirit** magazine, summer, fall, winter 2003. Award of Merit

- Keith Yates, Dallas Theological Seminary, 3909 Swiss Avenue, Dallas, TX 75204, kyates@dts.edu. **Kindred Spirit** magazine, summer, fall, winter 2003. Award of Merit


**Magazine, Local or Regional A-2**

- Carrie Maus, Claretian Publications/Saint Jude League, 205 West Monroe Street, Chicago, IL, 60606, mausc@claretiannpubs.org. **The Claretian Mission**, Issue 40. Award of Merit

**Newspaper, National A-3**

- J. Bennett Guess, United Church of Christ, 700 Prospect Avenue, Cleveland, OH, 44115, guesssb@ucc.org. **United Church News**, May 2003, Dec. 2003, Award of Merit

**Newspaper, Local or Regional A-4**


Newsletter, National A-5

• Kimberly Pace & Carolyn W. Dandridge, Communications Team, General Board of Discipleship, The United Methodist Church, P.O. Box 340003, Nashville, TN 37203-0003, kpace@gbod.org. Horizon, Mar/Apr., fall 2003. Award of Excellence

• Stephen Huba, International Orthodox Christian Charities, 110 West Road, Suite 360, Baltimore, MD 21204, shuba@iocc.org. News & Needs, fall, winter 2003. Award of Merit

• Fran Homer & Laura Alden, National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA, P.O. Box 851, Valley Forge, PA, 19482-0851, laura.alden@abc-usa.org; fran.homer@abc-usa.org. Mission in America, May/Jun., Sept/Oct. 2003. Award of Merit

Newsletter, Local or Regional A-6 (no entries)

B. Other Print Media


Poster B-1

• Sue Edison-Swift, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 8765 West Higgins Road, Chicago, IL 60631, sue-edisonswift@elca.org. ELCA College/UBUNTU Murals Poster. Award of Excellence

Flyer B-2 (no entries)

Special Print Material B-3

• Danny Ellison, National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA, P.O. Box 851, Valley Forge, PA 19482, Danny.Ellison@abc-usa.org. “Encounter” (promotional flyer for summer conference), Award of Excellence

• Philip Poole, Samford University, 800 Lakeshore Drive, Birmingham, AL 35229, ppoole@samford.edu. Admission Recruiting CD cover, Award of Merit

Booklet B-4

• Sharon Dunne, Debbie Paris, Leah Bradley, Susan Jackson Dowd, Laura Lee, Jim Kelley, Presbyterian Women/Horizons, 100 Witherspoon Street, Louisville, KY 40202-1396, sddenne@ctr.pcsusa.org. Program Book for 2003 Churchwide Gathering of Presbyterian Women. Award of Excellence

• Mark Beach, Mennonite Central Committee, 21 S. 12th St. Akron, PA 17602, meb@mcc.org. Annual Report “Come, Follow Me.” Award of Merit

• Lisa Kinney Colburn, The Alban Institute, 2121 Cooperative Way, Suite 100, Herndon, VA 20171, lkinney@alban.org. Annual Report 2002. Award of Merit

**Special Print Material B-5**

• Karen M. Dersnah and Barbara J. Andrews, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 8765 W. Higgins, Rd., Chicago, IL 60631, Karen_Dersnah@elca.org; Barbara_Andrews@elca.org. Davey and Goliath Holiday Card. Award of Excellence

• Philip Poole, Samford University, 800 Lakeshore Drive, Birmingham, AL 35229, ppoole@samford.edu. "From Corinth to Beeson" CD cover. Award of Excellence

*Shoestring Award*

• Celeste Ryan, Seventh-Day Adventist Church/Visitor Magazine, 5427 Twin Knolls Rd., Columbia, MD 21045, cryan@columbiaunion.net. 2004 Calendar, "Columbia Union People." Award of Excellence

• Beth Bragg, The DeMoss Group, 3235 Satellite Blvd., Suite 555, Duluth, GA 30096, bbragg@demossgroup.com. The Gospel of John Advance Screening Invitation. Award of Merit

• Charles Howes, The Christian Science Publishing Society, One Norway Street, Boston, MA 02115-3195, howesc@csps.com. Sentinel Radio Free Sample Bind-In. Award of Merit

• Thuji Lhamu, Bellewood Presbyterian Homes for Children, 11103 Park Road, P.O. Box 23309, Louisville, KY 40223, tlhamu@bellewood.org. 2004 Calendar. Award of Merit

**Other Print Media B-6**

• Kami Lund, Karla Thomson, ELCA Board of Pensions, 800 Marquette Avenue, Suite 1050, Minneapolis, MN 55402, klund@elcabop.org. Healthy Leaders Enhance Lives Press Kit. Award of Excellence

• Francisco Litardo, International Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA, 588 North Gulph Road, King of Prussia, PA 19406, francisco.litardo@abc-usa.org. White Cross Magazine. Award of Merit

**C. Writing for Periodicals**

*Best of Class: Frederick H. Gonnerman, Getting the Word Out: The Alban Guide to Church Communications*

**Newspaper or Magazine News, Single Story C-1**

• Grace Thornton, The Alabama Baptist, 3310 Independence Drive, Birmingham, AL 35209, news@thealabamabaptist.org. “FBC Citronelle Burns.” Award of Merit
### Newspaper or Magazine News, Series C-2

- **J. Bennett Guess**, United Church News, 700 Prospect Avenue, Cleveland, OH, 44115, guessb@ucc.org. *“United Church of Christ Financial Crisis,” United Church News*, May-Dec. 2003. Award of Excellence

- **Will Hall**, Baptist Press, 901 Commerce Street, Nashville, TN 37203-3699, whall@sbc.net. *“A Patriot’s Faith.”* Award of Merit

### Newspaper Feature, Single Story C-3

- **Brad Pokorny**, Baha’i International Community, 866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 120, New York, NY, 10017, bpokorny@bic.org. *“In Vanuatu, a proving ground for coconut oil as alternative fuel” One County* volume 15, issue 1. Award of Excellence

- **Susan Barksdale**, Episcopal Diocese of Minnesota, 4133 Blaisdell Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55409, mezzocat44@yahoo.com. *Soundings, Episcopal Diocese of Minnesota, “You Can’t Help But Grow.”* Award of Merit

- **Sister Rose Pacatte**, Pauline Center for Media Studies, 3908 Sepulveda Boulevard, Culver City, CA 90230. *“Bonhoeffer: The ‘Sermon on the Mount Man.’ ”* Award of Merit

### Newspaper Feature, Series C-4

- **Will Hall**, Baptist Press, 901 Commerce Street, Nashville, TN 37203-3699, whall@sbc.net. *“Believing in Baghdad.”* Award of Merit

### Magazine, Article, Single Article C-5

- **Rev. John Molyneux**, C.M.F., Claretian Publications, 205 West Monroe Street, Chicago, IL, 60606, emundsm@uscatholic.org. *“Whitewash or Renewal?” (June 2003 U.S. Catholic).* Award of Excellence

- **Nancy Goldberger & Barbara Hofmaier**, Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 8765 West Higgins Road, Chicago, IL 60631, nancy_goldberger@elca.org. *“The Triple Mystery,”* by Gail Ramshaw. Award of Merit

- **Francine Lange**, Roy Lloyd, American Bible Society, 1865 Broadway, New York, NY 10023-7505. flange@americanbible.org. *“Basic Elementz: Eliminating Spiritual Poverty”.* Award of Merit

- **Eva Stimson**, Presbyterians Today/Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), 100 Witherspoon Street, Louisville, KY, 40201-1396, estimson@ctr.pcusa.org. *Top 10 Travel Destinations for Presbyterian Pilgrims,” Presbyterian Today,* April 2003. Award of Merit

- **Mary Trammell**, The Christian Science Publishing Society, One Norway Street, Boston, MA 02115-3195, trammelml@cspsl.com. *“Innocent from the beginning, forgiving to the end”* by Warren Bolon, pp. 6-9. Award of Merit

### Magazine, Article, Series C-6

- **The Rev. John Molyneux**, C.M.F., Claretian Publications, 205 West Monroe Street, Chicago, IL,


**Editorial C-7**

- J. Bennett Guess, United Church News, United Church of Christ, 700 Prospect Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44115, guessb@ucc.org. “The $87 Billion War Package – How did your U.S. Senator Vote?” Award of Merit

**Book C-8**

- Frederick H. Gonnerman, 709 West Third Street, Northfield, MN 55057, gonnerma@stolaf.edu. Getting the Word Out: The Alban Guide to Church Communications. Award of Excellence

### D. Graphic Design, Art, and Photography

**Best of Class: Frank DeGregorie, Marcy Kass, Seven Friends - Seven Faiths**

**Design, Overall Publication D-1**

- Frank DeGregorie, Marcy Kass, The General Board of Global Ministries, The United Methodist Church, 475 Riverside Drive, Room 1470, New York, NY, fdegrego@gbgm-umc.org. Seven Faiths, Seven Friends, with 9 Photo Cubes, Award of Excellence
- Mark Beach, Mennonite Central Committee, PO Box 500, 21 South 12th Street, Akron, PA, 17501. meb@mcc.org. A Common Place Magazine, April 2003. Award of Merit
- Danny Ellison, National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA, P.O. Box 851, Valley Forge, PA 19482, Danny.Ellison@abc-usa.org. Mission In America newsletter, Nov/Dec. 2003. Award of Merit

**Design, Publication Cover D-2**

- Nancy Goldberger & Barbara Hofmaier, Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 8765 West Higgins Road, Chicago, IL, 60631, nancy_goldberger@elca.org. cover of June 2003 issue of Lutheran Woman Today magazine. Award of Excellence
- Mark Beach, Mennonite Central Committee, 21 South 12th Street, Akron, PA 17501, meb@mcc.org.
A Common Place magazine, April 2003. Award of Merit

- Tom Stiles, Unitarian Universalist Association, 25 Beacon St., Boston, MA 02108, tstites@uua.org. Never Far From Home (book cover). Award of Merit

Illustration, Publication Cover D-3

- Nancy Goldberger & Barbara Hofmaier, Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 8765 West Higgins Road, Chicago, IL, 60631, nancy.goldberger@elca.org. Cover of October 2003 issue of Lutheran Woman Today magazine. Award of Excellence

Photography, B&W, Single Photo D-4

- Mark Beach, Mennonite Central Committee, 21 South 12th Street, Akron, PA, 17501, meb@mcc.org. Cover, Fragile Blessings. Award of Excellence


Photography, B&W, Series D-5


- Mark Beach, Mennonite Central Committee, 21 South 12th Street, Akron, PA, 17501, meb@mcc.org. Family stories photo essay – Tanzania “In Shadow.” Award of Merit


Photography, Color, Single Photo D-6

- The Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F., Claretian Publications, 205 West Monroe Street, Chicago, IL, 60606, emundsm@uscatholic.org. “Chef’s Special, Food that Satisfies the Hungry Heart,” cover, Sept. 2003, U.S. Catholic. Award of Excellence

- J. Bennett Guess, United Church of Christ, 700 Prospect Avenue, Cleveland, OH, 44115, guessb@ucc.org. “Is this the face of war?” United Church News Jan/Feb. 2003. Award of Merit

Photography, Color, Series D-7

- Obed Arango, National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA, P.O. Box 851, Valley Forge, PA, 19482-0851, garango@abc-usa.org. “Mother Earth,” Photos in color, American Baptists In Mission magazine. Award of Excellence
E. Non-broadcast Audio & Video

Best of Class: Martha Doty, Simple Faith Journeys, The Road to Rome, Parts 1&2

Audio E-1


Video, Documentary/Educational E-2

- Martha Doty, MarbleVision, Marble Collegiate Church, 3 West 29th Street, New York, NY 10001, mdoty@marblechurch.org. Simple Faith Journeys, “The Road to Rome,” Parts 1 & 2. Award of Excellence

- Victoria J. Goff, National Ministries, American Baptist Churches, USA, P.O. Box 851, Valley Forge, PA 19482, vgooff@abc-usa.org. The Promise of Freedom. Award of Merit

Video, Promotional/informational E-3

- Shawnda Hines Eibl, Bread for the World, 50 F Street NW, Suite 500, Washington, DC 20001, seibl@bread.org. Keep the Promise on Hunger and Health. Award of Excellence

- W. James Edminson, Baptist Children's Homes of North Carolina, P.O. Box 338, Thomasville, NC 27360, wjedminson@bchfamily.org. Jennifer's Story. Award of Merit

Video, Entertainment E-4 (no entries)

F. Broadcast and Cable Audio & Video

Best of Class: William Spencer Reilly, Reluctant Saint: Francis of Assisi

Radio Program or Series F-1

- Martha Doty, MarbleVision, Marble Collegiate Church, 3 West 29th Street, New York, NY 10001, mdoty@marblechurch.org. Weekly Radio Program: Simple Faith with Dr. Arthur Caliandro, “Never Ever Stop Dreaming.” Award of Merit

Broadcast/Cable TV, National Program F-2

- William Spencer Reilly, Faith & Values Media, 74 Trinity Place, Suite 1550, New York, NY 10006, billreilly@faithandvaluesmedia.org. Reluctant Saint: Francis of Assisi. Award of Excellence

- William Spencer Reilly, Faith & Values Media, 74 Trinity Place, Suite 1550, New York, NY, 10006,
billreilly@faithandvaluesmedia.org. Listening to Islam. Award of Merit

**Broadcast/Cable TV, Local or Regional Program F-3**

- Jawaad Abdul Rahman, Astrolabe Pictures & The Islamic Center of Greater Cincinnati, 21827 Bramble Ct., Sterling, VA 20164, jar_smg@hotmail.com. “A Visit to a Mosque in America: Understanding Islam and the American Muslim Community.” Award of Excellence

**Broadcast/Cable TV, Series F-4**

- David Hill, FamilyNet, Inc., 6350 West Freeway, Fort Worth, TX 76116-4511, dhill@familynet.com. "The Call", Episode 39, Paul Stevens. Award of Excellence

- William Spencer Reilly, Faith & Values Media, 74 Trinity Place, Suite 1550, New York, NY, 10006, billreilly@faithandvaluesmedia.org. "Sowing Seeds". Award of Merit

- Lydia Talbot, Greater Chicago Broadcast Ministries, 112 east Chestnut Street, Chicago, IL 60611, gcmb@ameritech.net. Sanctuary. Nominated for Shoestring Award. Award of Excellence

---

**G. Public Relations/Advertising**

**Best of Class: Steve Horswill-Johnston, The Gift**

**Radio G-1 (no entries)**

**Television G-2**

- Steve Horswill-Johnston, United Methodist Communications, 810 12th Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37203, stevehj@umcom.org. "The Gift.” Award of Excellence

**Print G-3**

- F. Eric Wester, Office of the Chief of Chaplain, Headquarters, Department of the Army, Suite 10600, 1421 Jefferson Davis Hwy, Arlington, VA 22202-3259, eric.wester@us.army.mil. Print ads for “Consider the Call” recruiting campaign for Army chaplains. Award of Excellence

- Danny Ellison, National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA, P.O. Box 851, Valley Forge, PA 19482, Danny.Ellison@abc-usa.org. Bus Shelter AD, “God Never Goes on Vacation.” Award of Merit

**Public Relations Campaign G-4**

- Beth Bragg, The DeMoss Group, 3235 Satellite Blvd., Suite 555, Duluth, GA 30096, bbragg@demossgroup.com. The Gospel of John Public Relations Campaign. Award of Excellence

- Tom Stites, Unitarian Universalist Association, 25 Beacon Street, Boston, MA 02108,
H. Electronic Communication

Best of Class: Sue Donovan, Jeanean Merkel, www.carmelites.net

Website H-1

- Sue Donovan & Jeanean Merkel, Paulist Media Works, 3055 Fourth Street NE, Washington, DC 20017, sdonovan@paulist.org, www.carmelites.net. Award of Excellence


- Monica M. McGinley, Medical Mission Sisters, 8400 Pine Road Philadelphia, PA 19111, MonicaMcG@aol.com, www.medicalmissionsisters.org. Award of Merit

Electronic Newsletter H-2

- Nancy Goldberger & Elizabeth McBride, Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 8765 West Higgins Road, Chicago, IL, 60631, Nancy_Goldberger@elca.org. “Café-Stirring the Spirit Within.” Award of Excellence

- Doug Tindal, Faith and Values.com, 3470 Blazer Parkway, Suite 150, Lexington, KY 40509, dtindal@faithandvalues.com. “Faith Week in Review from FaithandValues.com.” Award of Merit

CD-ROM H-3

- Maria Thompson, Luther Seminary, 2481 Como Avenue, Saint Paul, MN 55108, mthompson@luthersem.edu. “God Could Use Someone Like You,” Luther Seminary CD-ROM. Award of Excellence

- Stephen Huba, International Orthodox Christian Charities, 110 West Road, Suite 360, Baltimore, MD 21204, shuba@iocc.org. “Seeds of Hope.” Award of Excellence
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Broadcast/Cable TV, Series F-4


- William Spencer Reilly, Faith & Values Media, 74 Trinity Place, Suite 1550, New York, NY, 10006, billreilly@faithandvaluesmedia.org. “Sowing Seeds”. Award of Merit

- Lydia Talbot, Greater Chicago Broadcast Ministries, 112 east Chestnut Street, Chicago, IL 60611, gcbm@ameritech.net. Sanctuary. Nominated for
Shoestring Award. Award of Excellence

G. Public Relations/Advertising

Best of Class: Steve Horswill-Johnston, The Gift

Radio G-1 (no entries)

Television G-2

- Steve Horswill-Johnston, United Methodist Communications, 810 12th Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37203, stevehj@umcom.org. "The Gift." Award of Excellence

Print G-3

- F. Eric Wester, Office of the Chief of Chaplain, Headquarters, Department of the Army, Suite 10600, 1421 Jefferson Davis Hwy, Arlington, VA 22202-3259, eric.wester@us.army.mil. Print ads for “Consider the Call” recruiting campaign for Army chaplains. Award of Excellence

- Danny Ellison, National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA, P.O. Box 851, Valley Forge, PA 19482, Danny.Ellison@abc-usa.org. Bus Shelter AD, “God Never Goes on Vacation.” Award of Merit

Public Relations Campaign G-4

- Beth Bragg, The DeMoss Group, 3235 Satellite Blvd., Suite 555, Duluth, GA 30096, bbragg@demossgroup.com. The Gospel of John Public Relations Campaign. Award of Excellence

- Tom Stites, Unitarian Universalist Association, 25 Beacon Street, Boston, MA 02108, tstites@uua.org. Pilot Marketing Campaign. Award of Merit

H. Electronic Communication

Best of Class: Sue Donovan, Jeanean Merkel, www.carmelites.net

Website H-1

- Sue Donovan & Jeanean Merkel, Paulist Media Works, 3055 Fourth Street NE,
Washington, DC 20017, sdonovan@paulist.org, www.carmelites.net, Award of Excellence

- Craig Stapert and Greg Rixon, Washington National Cathedral, Massachusetts & Wisconsin Avenues NW, Washington, D.C. 20016, cstapert@cathedral.org, www.nationalcathedral.org, Award of Merit

- Monica M. McGinley, Medical Mission Sisters, 8400 Pine Road Philadelphia, PA 19111, MonicaMcG@aol.com, www.medicalmissionsisters.org, Award of Merit

Electronic Newsletter H-2

- Nancy Goldberger & Elizabeth McBride, Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 8765 West Higgins Road, Chicago, IL, 60631, Nancy_Goldberger@elca.org, “Café-Stirring the Spirit Within.” Award of Excellence

- Doug Tindal, Faith and Values.com, 3470 Blazer Parkway, Suite 150, Lexington, KY 40509, dtindal@faithandvalues.com, “Faith Week in Review from FaithandValues.com.” Award of Merit

CD-ROM H-3

- Maria Thompson, Luther Seminary, 2481 Como Avenue, Saint Paul, MN 55108, mthompso@luthersem.edu, “God Could Use Someone Like You,” Luther Seminary CD-ROM. Award of Excellence

- Stephen Huba, International Orthodox Christian Charities, 110 West Road, Suite 360, Baltimore, MD 21204, shuba@iocc.org, “Seeds of Hope.” Award of Excellence

List of 2003 DeRose-Hinkhouse Memorial Awards Winners:
April 24, 2003 — Indianapolis, IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best of Class winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best of Class • Periodicals • 2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice M. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wesleyan Christian Advocate</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Best of Class • Other Print Media • 2002** |
| Nancy Fisher • Jay Sidebotham |
| *2003 Wall Calendar* |
Best of Class • Writing for Periodicals • 2002
The Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F.
“Testaments”

Best of Class • Graphic Design, Art & Photography • 2002
Mary Trammell
“Healing cultural wounds”

Best of Class • Non-broadcast Audio & Video • 2002
Tim Frakes
Glory to God Alone: The Life of J.S. Bach

Best of Class • Broadcast and Cable Audio & Video • 2002
Bernie Hargis
Saints and Strangers

Best of Class • Public Relations/Advertising • 2002
Beth Bragg
2002 Operation Christmas Child – New York Airlift

Best of Class • Electronic Communication • 2002
Craig Stapert
www.nationalcathedral.org

Shoestring Award winner
Katherine Kerr
Lutheran Social Services of the South

Rebuild New Life Award of Merit winners

Class A: Periodicals
(Judges: Dallas TX Chapter)

- Mark Beach • A Common Place Magazine • Mennonite Central Committee
- David Singer, Thomas Sullivan, Eileen Karakashian, Peter Feuerherd
  • American Bible Society Record • American Bible Society
- Craig Stapert • Cathedral Age • Washington National Cathedral
- Eva Stimson • Presbyterians Today • Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
- Laura Alden, Fran Homer • Mission in America
  • National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA
- Terri Lackey, Katie Shull • Life Lines • LifeWay Christian Resources

Class B: Other Print Media
(Judges: New York NY Chapter)

- Danny Ellison • Bus Shelter Ad • National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA
- Sue Donovan, Jeanean Merkel • Spiritans • Paulist Media Works
- Phyllis Alsdurf • Bethel College and Seminary Annual Report • Bethel College and Seminary
- Sheri Booms Holm • Luther Seminary Advent Devotional • Luther Seminary
- Shawnda Eibl • Rise to the Challenge: End World Hunger • Bread for the World
Mark Beach • Family Stories: Volume 1 • Mennonite Central Committee
Lisa Bratton • One Program at a Time • FamilyNet, Inc.
Nancy Fisher • Planning for Tomorrow Direct Mailer to Spouses of Active Clergy
  • The Church Pension Group
The Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • U.S. Catholic Media Kit • Claretian Publications

Class C: Writing for Periodicals
(Judges: Nashville TN Chapter)

- The Rev. Ronald Glusenkamp, Kami Lund, Terrance Mencel • "Congregation 'passed the peace' to ELCA retirees in need through Special Needs Retirement Fund"
  • ELCA Board of Pensions
- Sue Ann Miller • "Video gambling arcades stop spinning in St. Clair County"
  • The Alabama Baptist
- Brad Pokorny • "In Bolivia, a distinctive training program in moral leadership shines brightly"
  • Baha'i International Community
- Mark Beach • "Tanzania: Life in the Shadows" • Mennonite Central Committee
- Peter Feuerherd • "Remembering God on September 11" • American Bible Society
- Deborah Bogaert, Nancy Goldberger • "Forgiving" • Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
- Lisa Kinney • "Lift High the Flag…Oops, the Cross!" • The Alban Institute
- Eva Stimson • "The Word Made Flesh" • Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
- Mary Trammell • "The Herald's First Century" • The Christian Science Publishing Society
- Evan Golder • "Our 'American way of life' is under attack" • United Church News
- Gregory Tomlin • "The Last Word: A nation that preys on its children"
  • Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

Class D: Graphic Design, Art, and Photography
(Judges: Southern California Chapter)

- Mark Beach • A Common Place Magazine (November 2002) • Mennonite Central Committee
- Ena Heller • Reflections on Glass: 20th Century Stained Glass • American Bible Society/Gallery
- The Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • U.S. Catholic (March 2002) • Claretian Publications
- Mary Trammell • Nicky Cruz touches hearts and changes lives • The Christian Science Publishing Society
- Linda Crittenden • Presbyterians Today (October 2002) • Presbyterians Today/Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
- Susan Barksdale • The many faces of homelessness • Episcopal Diocese of Minnesota
- Mike DuBose • AIDS orphans in Zimbabwe • United Methodist News Service
- Mary Trammell • Christian Science Sentinel (April 8, 2002) • The Christian Science Publishing Society

Class E: Non-broadcast Audio & Video
(Judges: Boston MA Chapter)

- Eileen Karakashian, Lee Manis • Psalm 23: A gift of love to the children of NYC and all of America • American Bible Society
- W. James Edminson • Lauren Video • Baptist Children's Homes of NC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class F: Broadcast and Cable Audio &amp; Video (Judges: Birmingham AL Chapter)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Ries • Our Country Christmas • FamilyNet, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricky Blair, R. Martin Coleman, Ron Ingram, John McGlothlin • TruthQuest: California, episode 4, Impact Zone • FamilyNet, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hill, Rosser McDonald • &quot;The Call,&quot; episode 31, &quot;Life Goes On&quot; • FamilyNet, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Davis Rash • A.M. Inspirations • The Alabama Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Hall • TruthQuest: California, episode 4, Impact Zone • Baptist Press, SBC Executive Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class G: Public Relations/Advertising (Judges: Washington D.C. Chapter)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Trammell • Holiday Gift Package • The Christian Science Publishing Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Andrews • This Holy Night Public Relations Campaign • Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class H: Electronic Communication (Judges: Louisville KY Chapter)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burton Buller • Third Way Café - <a href="http://www.thirdway.com">www.thirdway.com</a> • Mennonite Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Dersnah • <a href="http://www.daveyandgoliath.org">www.daveyandgoliath.org</a> • Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Donovan, Jeanean Merkel • <a href="http://www.holycrosscongregation.org">www.holycrosscongregation.org</a> • Paulist Media Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Hall • <a href="http://www.truthquest.sbc.net">www.truthquest.sbc.net</a> • Baptist Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Skibba • <a href="http://www.ursulineslou.org">www.ursulineslou.org</a> • Ursuline Sisters of Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy McCredie • @elca • Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Thompson • God Pause • Luther Seminary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Award of Excellence winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class A: Periodicals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National magazine (A-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • U.S. Catholic (June &amp; July 2002) • Claretian Publications Magazine, Local or Regional (A-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Maus • The Claretian Mission • Claretian Publications/Saint Jude League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper, National (A-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Evan Golder • United Church News • United Church News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper, Local or Regional (A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Barksdale • Soundings • Episcopal Diocese of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Class B: Other Print Media

**Booklet (B-4)**

- Robert Chase • United Church of Christ Annual Report 2001 • United Church of Christ

**Special Print Material (B-5)**

- Nancy Fisher, Jay Sidebotham • 2003 Wall Calendar • The Church Pension Group, serving the Episcopal Church and Its People

## Class C: Writing for Periodicals

**Newspaper or Magazine News, Single Story (C-1)**

- Terri Lackey • "B&H's Sales Rep's Organ Donation Makes Perfect Christmas Gift," LifeLines
  - LifeWay Christian Resources
- Brad Pokorny • "In London, a ground-breaking exploration into the science of morality," ONE COUNTRY (January - March 2002) • Baha'i International Community

**Newspaper Feature, Single Story (C-3)**

- Susan Barksdale • "Traveling the sacred path," Soundings
  - Episcopal Diocese of Minnesota
- W. Evan Golder • "Hair-razing support" • United Church News

**Newspaper Feature, Series (C-4)**

- Melissa Lauber • "Saving Stations" • UMConnection, Baltimore Washington Conference

**Magazine, Article, Single Article (C-5)**

- Deborah Bogaert, Nancy Goldberger • "God and Chaos, Faith and Healing," Lutheran Woman Today Magazine, (September 2002) • Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
- The Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • "Love is Patient," U.S. Catholic (September 2002) • Claretian Publications
- Thomas G. Whittle • "The Continuing Search for Answers Behind the Terror," Freedom
## Magazine

**Magazine, Article, Series (C-6)**

- Leah Bradley, Sharon Dunne • "Dispatch from forbearance Presbyterian Church,"
  Horizons magazine
  • Presbyterian Women
  • Claretian Publications

**Editorial (C-7)**

- The Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • "We Can't Walk Away," U.S. Catholic (October 2002)
  • Claretian Publications

**Book (C-8)**

- Sr. Rose Pacatte • Lights Camera.. Faith! A Movie Lover’s Guide to Scripture
  • Pauline Center for Media Studies

## Class D: Graphic Design, Art, and Photography

**Design, Overall Publication (D-1)**

- The Rev. Ronald Glusenkamp, Terrance Mencel, Kimberly Purifoy, Linda Renander
  • Retirement Plan education packet • ELCA Board of Pensions

**Design, Publication Cover (D-2)**

- Mary Trammell • "Healing cultural wounds," Christian Science Sentinel (October 7, 2002)
  • The Christian Science Publishing Society

**Illustration, Publication Cover (D-3)**

- Nancy Goldberger, Deborah Bogaert • Lutheran Woman Today Magazine (September 2002)
  • Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

**Photography, B&W, Series (D-5)**

- Obed Arango • "Labyrinth (Can you see it?)" • National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA

**Photography, Color, Single Photo (D-6)**

- Craig Stapert • "Called in Righteousness" • Washington National Cathedral
### Class E: Non-broadcast Audio & Video

**Audio (E-1)**
- Mary Trammell • *Jubal-ation* • The Christian Science Publishing Society

**Video, Documentary/Educational (E-2)**
- Tim Frakes • *Glory to God Alone: The Life of J.S. Bach* • Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA)

**Video, Promotional/informational (E-3)**
- Robert Chase • *Celebration part 3, Why We Teach & How We Learn* • United Church of Christ

### Class F: Broadcast and Cable Audio & Video

**Radio Program or Series (F-1)**
- Matthew Carlisle • *UMC.ORG Profiles: John Eades* • United Methodist Communications

**Broadcast/Cable TV, National Program (F-2)**
- Bernie Hargis • *Saints and Strangers* • FamilyNet, Inc.

**Broadcast/Cable TV, Local or Regional Program (F-3)**
- Cecelia Price, Reed Yadon • *"The Face of Louisville* • Communications Center of the Archdiocese of Louisville

**Broadcast/Cable TV, Series (F-4)**
- William Spencer Reilly • *"Sowing Seeds"* • Faith & Values Media

### Class G: Public Relations/Advertising

**Radio (G-1)**
- Steve Horswill-Johnston • *"Beyond Santa"* • United Methodist Communications-Igniting Ministry

**Television (G-2)**
- Laura Alden • *"Epiphany," TV spot* • National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print (G-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Woody Murray • &quot;I hope in your word,&quot; print ad • LifeWay Christian Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations Campaign (G-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Beth Bragg • 2002 Operation Christmas Child-New York Airlift • The DeMoss Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Robert Chase • &quot;God is Still Speaking,&quot; identity kit • United Church of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mark DeMoss • &quot;Prescription for Hope,&quot; International Christian Conference on HIV/Aids • The DeMoss Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class H: Electronic Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web site (H-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Thomas Nickell • <a href="http://www.faithandvalues.com">www.faithandvalues.com</a> • FaithandValues.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Craig Stapert • <a href="http://www.nationalcathedral.org">www.nationalcathedral.org</a> • Washington National Cathedral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>